
From On* to Another,
Far overtired

An irnhcr hsST? fads* to fun Inot RT*T !
Hkv stoop* to Hon, m> iiMw grr to ok*.
Win roil* on wav# forever *igh on sigh -

lite t'.oath of da*

Art thou too devt!
The ere that rolls between. ia that death'* ere t
Mar no hand* touch. no eoJemn echoes fall.
None an*worms <"ry if one tooflior call.

Pmm land or ere 1

Canst tilon forget ?

Wandering forever on emu* unknown rhoie.
Living 01 dead, oblivion* or moat Meet?
Perchance thy foet at last ha*e found reat

Fureventtorc ?

I.iving or dead.
Star-eyed and |*!o thy faoc tectna ever near :
Remembering, lovo, m life one hour, one day.
Call oiky from out the dark, turn them away-

One heart amy l<ear.

lh*t thou not heaol
Paesionate moan of wave* that break In tear*.
Rreak on, and die, and still mat not forget
The infinite pcrfW-Uon of regret?

The*e vrearv year* ?

lhfld Minna,

At May'* first tnonttng rose in pride.
The village maiden, Minna, died.
Her friend* -tlie kinsmen of her ne'e
Mourned round her a little *)t#c;
Then left her ill her death-rohe drewed.
With oue white lilyon her hreast,

itut when Uie hour of night was near.
And moonlight eoft ssuffui-ed the hter.

There oame the Prince of all the land.
Aud, mifim, kir-ed her sina'.l, eokl hand; j
And twought a Jewelled etrelet rare,
To glimmer round the maiden'* hair,

And brought a prerMtt star to rest
t*pon the trotnal maiden's breast.

Still bore her brow the ntoou aoft ray;
It uuged the lilywhore tt lay.
He ctai Use envie d gonw reel*?
" ttod e crean a hem. my eaeea, my trade !*

He east the pearl* benea h hw feet -

*? ttod'a liltla thy Ireant-iower sweet :*

Then, kneeling, wept with passionate pain.
And rfttowereti wfid kisses down like ram.

And hngored till the inoou tank low.
And all its aof; aud muling glow
Paled Wowty from the paltat free.
And darkae tree around the place-

Then left bee in herdeath-rvbe Artmrd.
With ao white hty cm her breast.

MOTHER RUE'S CASHMERE SHAWL.
"Bless your soul \u2666 hmr air ye, Mrs.

Sorarvigri ?'' K.-ud a bent, wizened old
wonu, actuating a lady who sat giving
some orders ui a store. *'I should hev
knowod y# if fd met tou Ui the New
Jerusalem ; You ain't a day oldef'n Ton
was a doscu Years ago." The old wo-
man w.ire a T THY alpaon, and a terteml
woolen ahavi that did service at the
mar time lor a bonnet.

"I really?l beg your pardon," mur-
mured Sirs. Sovereign, snulutg ajsjlo-
gotiPally upon the poor old face, and
tryingfo bring to :mnd all the old women
ahe had aver into. "ia it Mrs. Hue ?"
- "BVasytmr eye*' I knew yoitwouldn't
forget art old neighbor?when I made
yon* Wedding-cake, too ! Now there's
many a fine ladv like yon would hev jest
ma le as if she d never sot eves on sicli
a ?hsbli; old body as tue ; hut jot never
was proud. Lor sakoe ! I wmh I Led
my teeth in ! I jeet thought of it. Fd
'a pnt >m in if Iknowed Iwas going far
ter see yon ; bnt, ye see, I thought
there'd be nobody Here ter take a grain
of notice of me. That's jest the way?-
go without a thing, and yon re sure ter
wish ye hed it; keep on vonr old gown,
and company 's certain ter call!"

" You've grown into a philosopher
since we met," said Mrs. Sovereign.

"Like as not," answered Mrs. Kue,
whose notions of philosophy were rather
hazy. " Bnt, yon see, 1 was alius one
of them folks as set a sight by appear-
ances?mores the pity! And the teeth,
I got 'em byway of a slant; and some-
how or other when I don't hev 'em in.
the roof of my month seems ter go
clear np ter the top of my head. You
see, there win a young fellow as was a
donuat-fsort of peddling dentiatr-aiul
he was took down with the small-pox,
and nobiodv ter look fjter him but them
as was scarred tor death of it; bnt as it
wasn't no groat account ter me noway,
and I couldn't be much worse off in
t'other place, if I died of it, than with
'Liza .Ann, why, I jest up and nursed
him clean through with it; and when
he got well, says he:

" ' What shall I do fur you fur all
you've dime in my behalf ?' And says I,

" * Nothing whatsouiever. I was "only
curious to know if I'd be liable to the
disease.'

"'Nonsense,' says he; 'I want ter
pay VQU in some way.

' And as he wusn't
forehanded, and I knowed how ter feel
fur them aa wasn't, and as it was all in
his line, I said,

,"
' Weil, if yon're bent on it, make

me a set of teeth.' And I'm awful 801x7*
I ain't got em in."

" Indeed you deserredthem,"returned
Mrs. Sovereign. "But don't ooncem
yourself about it; Ishouldn't know that
you were without them if tot had not
told me."

"Oh yes, yon would, begging your
pardon, if TOT WUS oust to see them"in."

" You are dropping a piece of steak
from your paper, observed Mrs. Sover-
eign.

"Lor! I wouldn't mind losing the
whole of it, I'm that glad at seeing you,
only 'Liza Ann would raise sicb a rum-
pus ; she wouldn't take no excuses ; anil
it couldn't be made up ter her noway !

I s'pose she's a-scolding now, 'cause* I
ain't at home frying this 'ere ; bat I left
the table all sot, and the water a-biling
fur the tea."

"And who is 'Liza Ann f"
"Goodness! I thought everybody

knew Liza Ann?leaatwavs, she thinks
they do. Why, she's my 'Tom's widder;
an'he left word on his dying-bed that the
wns ter pemde fur me as long as I lived
an' sometimes I think she's a-trying ter
nee how soon she can get rid of me.

"And do yon still live in Joy's
Court?" pursued Mrs. Soverign.e

" Hakes alive ! didn't you know that
we'd left there these ten year ? Is'pos-
ed that wns town talk, t wish ter good-
ness I hed my teeth in, and I'd walk
along with you a bit, ter hev a little
chat, and not keep you a waiting."

"Oh, never mind yonr teeth." An-
other woman might "haTe hinted that
she had her tongue left.

" Now that's downright Christain In
you. 1 take it, 'Liza Ann herself would
not tw Been ont-doors with me in this
old gown ; and it wa'n't but yesterday
aa I met Mihs Deacon Merit, and stop-
lied ter ask after th# deacon's numb-
palsy, and she jest makes ar though she
wnsn't looking my way, and walks
straight on. I tell ye what, Miss Sover-
eign, if ye want ter find out the natnr'
of folks, what virtues they're made of,
and what air hung ofltfi 'em like tlseir
clothes, jeft lose your worldly prosperity
and your good looks, and wear out your
store clothes. But that Cashmere shawl
is ter blame fur it all?plague take it!"

" What do you mean ?" aekrt! Mrs.
Sovereign.

" Oh, like as not you never see me
wear it. I never lied it on my back
more'n twice. I felt as ifI was carry-
ing off Christian's burden every time I
put it on. 'Liza Ann don't know Fve
got it?he'd take it away if she did. I

keep it sewed up in a towel in my straw
lied?there wa'n't nowhere else out of
the way of 'Liza Ann's prying eyes. I
can't bear the aight of that shawl, it
makes my eyes smart ter look at it, and
the tears jest come of their own accord.
Sometimes I've been a mind ter sell it;
but, sakes alive! you can't never get the
vwlly of a thing like that!"

" And how much did you give for it?"
asked her listener.

"A hundred dollars!?silver ones! It
blisters my tongue ter tell it! A hun-
dred dollars, if I'm a sinner; and I've
wore it twice, and hed more wretched-
ness out of it than there air threads
wove into it!"

"Oh! oh!" sighed Mrs. Sovereign,
wondering if her companion was inher
right mind. . ;

"Yes, I hev. Sometimee I've thoughh
if I oould apt a hundred dollars £*r it
agin?though, of course, I oouldn't?it
would be jest e ough ter take me into
the Old Ladies' Kame?that's one of my
castles hi the air?eo't I'd be oot of
'Liza Ann's reach. I've ihoughkninybe
the grave couldn't be so bad If Tiiza A""
wusn't there too !"
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" LVar, dear! But you www tolling
me almiit the shawl ?"*

" Lor, yea ! I've got a habit of wan-
dering unto uie like my old grimd-
mothur. She'd Iwgtn a-telling hw the
children gut the measles, and she'd let
v into the private history of half the
family by the wav, and wind up, like as
not, with a fortin somebody wna exjawt-
mg frvmi Angland. Wa'al, I duntie tut
you remember the widder Nile's *>>ti

that weut a-\oy<tgtu£ tor the world's
end ? They do agy hew he vut rich as

Orovsns, but alie never got no more'n
his cheeat after he wus lost overboard.
You see, alio was cxjavtiug of him
home, and his cheeet canio instead.

Wa'al, Miss Nlies, she didn't so much
as open it fur six months ; ami then ahe

? found tliia 'ere shawl in it, which 1
ja'pose ho wus a-bringiug houte ter her.

1 sometimes wish site never An/ ejwued
i it!"

* i Howwomever, the minute I clapped
my eyes on the shawl I vim covetous id

' it, and I never re*ted till 1 got it. 1
? thought it Mas the most beuutifnleat
; thing I'd ever sot eves on. It looked as ,

i if it wus all wove of rubies and precious
- atones, and it wus most all border.

? saTmg a bit of scarlet about aa big as a

lndana handkerchief! Now. vou see,
,

I'd never owued a shawl but this 'ere
robroy that I've got on ; and though it

f wa'n't so nigh used up as it is now, it '
1 lied hwt considerable of its bloom ; and
so, one day, when Miss Niles dng>iHHl
in, and said she hedn't no heart hir
nothing sence James' death, and she

1 shouldn't never wear uothing bnt black
clothes the rest of her life, and how her

I only desire uow wus ter go out ter liidy
' fur a missionary, and if ahe could onlv
'' raise a hundeni dollars on that Caali-

mcre shawl, 'twould help pay her way,
i and after that the Board would take

care of her, it seemed a sort of a pious
i duty ter help her out, if she felt a call.

Lest ways, it was one cf the biggest
temptations that ever beset a po<r vain

?j mortal. We wus a-bnying back the
house in Joy's Court at that time?fur,

I j ve see, my husband's name hed bin on

\lr. Grew'a 1wiper, and what did he do
but up ami fail, and obleege us ter mori- j
gage the house! Wa'al, I said it then,

1 and I say it now, that it aiu't proper fur
a man ter put liia name tor another
man's paper, and leave his familv out to

1 the cold?not that 1 blames John half
so much us myself, fur he dkl it jnst ter
obleege, aud I bought the shawl only
ter please myself! We wus trving ter

4pt enough tergitlier, you understand,
tor pay off the mortgage, and some years
we couldn't do no better than ter pav

\u25a0 | the interest. I worked amazing hard.
Itook old Miss Lain sou ter board?and
a heap of trouble she wns, poor soul,
with her rheumatics and ticdolorenx ;

and ahe hed ter hev skeleton jellv made
fur her, and lastly she lied ter be fed ;

and it wa'n't no fool of a job?she wus a

powerful eater! But Inever give her a

i hasty word, nor a wry look : and I
treated her as handsome as if she'd
'a bin my own mother, or the fust lady
in the land. Y'on see the town {mid fur
her board?and a mighty small one it
wns, bnt it helped ; and after she'd .

gone home I hed more time, and I took
in needle-work, and I'd raked and
scraped a kunderd and some odd dol-
lars tergitlier?my John he'd bin laid
np with rheumatic fever, and hedn't
got nothing a fofhand that year?and I

) wus going ter pay it down that very !
next Monday, when Miss Niles and the
shawl they come in a Saturday!

" I hed a great struggle with myself
{fust. It kep' me a-turning and twisting

all night a-makiug up of my mind. I
hankered after that shawl like all pos-
sessed, till it seemed as if I couldn't be
happy withont it noway, thongh all the
while I knowed I'd BO business with
anything so grand. Bnt all the neigh- j
b<>ra lied hed new shawls that fall, even

Miss Grew?lor! tliey rides in their car-
riage ter-day, and goes about crackling
in their silks, as if failing aud bringing .
honest folks inter poverty wa'n't a crt- '
ing sin!?and I thought ter myself how

'1 this ope would be aroxy with cutv when
she saw me -ad ott m my new tJash-
mere, and the other one and her Bay
State would be cast inter the shad#.

1 "So, without onat thinking that I
hedn't nothing, like gowns and fixings,
ter correspond, I jest paid Miss Niles
the monrv, and carried my shawl Yip i
stairs. W a'al, she wa'n't no sooner out
of the house than Fd give a farm not ter
hev tonight it; but I wua too proud ter
call her back, and Fve alius hed her

> heavy on my mind, as well as the shawl;
i for, you know, alio wns loat a-goiug ter
, Indy, and 1 somehow felt sort of rcspnu-

-1 i sibm?seeing, too, as slio wus the Inst of
her family. Wa'al, John he didn't know
1 he I the hunderd dollars?l'd kep' it
fur a surprise?and now 1 couldn't make
up uit mind ter tell him about the shawl.
So when it came Sunday Iput iton with
my old delaine, and my rongh-and-ready
straw bonnet, and Huouked down the
bark stairs ter meeting without saying
a word ter him?he hedu't got able ter
be out himself?and I felt so horrid
mean atomt it that when Miss Jenkins
said, ' What a splendid new shawl you're '
a-wearing of T it didn't give me the

i leastest quiver of pleasure as ever wus ; I
nor when Miss Grimalkin said, ' Itreally

; don't seem worth while ter hev such "n
dreaav shawl ter wear atomt here, where
there's nobody ter sec?now, does it T

; nor when Miss Little declared, ' There
' wasn't nothing like a shawl ter cover up

j yawr old gowns, and make y look re-

i spectabfi* ! though I knew it wns all
\u25a0 and jealousy that ma-to their words

'*
ter think I'd rithnr hev 1

. my neightoirs good natured than envi- j
1 otis as I git along in years. Iwa'n't half

\u25a0' so comfortable in my Cashmere as I'd
| bin in the old robrov"; and nfter I wore
' it twice I took such a disliking ter it j

i that I jest hid it nwav, and went back

1 j ter the robroy. But 1 alius felt as if

1 the Cash mere hed crippled us. Y'e see,
we alius lias ter pay fur our luxuries,
even after we've got tired of 'em. Moig-y
wns harder ter git after that, or perhaps 1
Fd misused my opportunity and didn't
desarve another. Howsomever, Mr.
Donbleday, who held the mortgage, j
died, and his son foreclosed, and turned
jas out o' house and home! After that
there wusn't much ter hinder us from
going down hill pretty lively, John he
lbst courage, ana wns gitting weakly ; ;
the children died one after another, ex- |

| cept Tom, and 'Liza Ann she worrited
; the lifeoat out of him in time ; and so
here I am, on old woman, with naught
in the world but a set of teeth and that

i there Cashmere shawl. You see, if I
! hed paid the money onto the mortgage, I
it would hev give John n lift, and put

| some spirit inter him?fur work never j
; seems so light as when you're gitting '

1 ahead?and then maybe I shouldn't hev
I hed retribution a-follcring of me round

all my days in tlie shape of 'ljiza Ann
ja-twitting me of being a burden and a

millstone around the neck of she and the
children; though, au< store re knows, I j
slave wJI fur all Igtt?what with being
np at five o' mornings, making pies, anil
frying <t griddle-aaftir/bfl standing at
the wash-tub, till toy .feat- were that
numb they wouldn't bear me !

"But it ain't no use. You may do !
| ninety-nine things fur some folks, and j
I ifyou don't do the hundredth, ye>igbt 1

as well let it all alone ; and 'Ltta Ann's
one on 'em ; thongh I don't want ter be

l complaining, only a pot must bile over
onst in a while, onless the fire goes out;,
and you're an old friend, so't Fve made
free ter tell je about the shawl. A ljody
must Speak now and agin about what s

worrying 'em, and there's no sympathy
in 'Liza Ann more'n a tommyhawk !"
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"And did you ucver \u25a0peak to your
huluid atomt the shawl ?" asked \lr.
Sovereign.

" Hie? vmi, jm ; mill he aa how
it wouldn't hev made uo difference no-

way; Lkiubledoy'd hev force bared, and
the house and litoUgv'dl li#V goOe tltgetil-
er. He was alius that comreling, John
wua. But Fve thought if any to*ly
vvuht(ped as lioa tlie lawl m worth a

hntidroil dollnra or Icba, \t nugbt. a- 1
sanl, pay my wav inter the Old Ladies'
Home, out cf 'lesa Ann's reach, Lw lYu
sot agm Iwuv: a but den or a uiillatonu
ter any tonlv."

" 1 should like Ui see the shawl," said
her friend ; "if you will bring it to iay

mother'# house to-morrow, 1 will ape
what e.m to doiuv"

" I'll come, rain or ahiiie. Fve toitli-
ered tuq with an awful W>ng yarn, but if
it wa'n't for lara Amv -gramous ! three
ahe is at the dodV how, adodMing fur me,
and a whole thunder-storm in her fu#o!
tiood-dai, and thank# !" and the little

I old woman hobbled off, up a tauddy
lane.

True to her word, Mrs. ltue appeared
the next day with the thawl.

" It is aa good as new," she said, un-
folding it.

"Quite," returned Mr*. Soversugu,
exchanging glances with ner tootlur.
"It's a pttv you couldn't have sold it

' before, and bad the mouey at interest all
this time!"

" Liza Ann wouldn't hev hecrcd ter
: its staying tliere 3"

" But how niueh do you think it is
worth ?" asked Mrs. Sovereign, with an
amused smile.

"Lor sakes ! if I could git twenty-
five dollars, 1 should tliauk iuy born
-tars ft

"Well. Iwas looking at shawls of this
kind m New York last week, ami the
price wua? two thou-ami dollars !"

" Now don't! you're ju*t a-uiking of
me! Who ever heerd tell of a t'uuh-
mere shawl costing such a power of
money !"

" It's a verv good joke, isn't it ? But
it's true, all the same. You see, it's an
Imiia Cashmere: you thought it was

1 French, 1 suppose: so perlinpa did Mrs.
Niles. But a ahe set her own price,
and has left no heir*, there will tie no
trouble. My husband is going to give
me an India shawl. If ym are wfluig,
I will take this, and pay you Wo thou-
sand dollars !"

?? My J" cried the uoor wunian. with
tears in heT eye*. " It's the fnst time
I've wished John Uv acin in this 'ere
world of worlds : If he only knew!
Miss Sovvreign, the Lord must hev sent
you a purpose ter take me out of 'Liza
Ann's reach I 1 don't In* no need ter
to" itmWr ohEghtioa t -r th Old Ladies'
Home neither, fur I can hire a room,
and ke"p house all ter myself, and hev
folks ter ten sociable ; and what *more,
I shall hev Hota<4lnng IttkWrs thi- chil-
dren, ter pay 'em fur to ing a bnrlen
and a millstone 'bout their neck* ! 1
wish John was here ter thank you !"

A Terr Old Church-Bell.

Everybody who lias been to New-
York knows the old Middle Dutch
Church, on the corner of Nassau nnd
Liberty streets, which is now used a*

the city {HxdofiW. The bell hung in
the tower of this church for over a

. century.
It was made in Amsterdam in 1731,

the vear before that in which George
Washington wna born. That it ante-

dates the birth of Washington does not
impress us s > much as that Col. Abra-
ham do Puts ter, a prominent citizen of
New Y'ork. who presented the bell to
the cliurcii, was born in 1657. His
older brother, had he toeu an Kngtish-

-1 man instead of a Dutchman,might very
! well have seen Charles I executed.

The bell ia thought to be n very
beautiful one. Tradition says that the
citizens of Amsterdam, previous to its
ousting, threw quantities of silver coin
ijitothe bell metal. Ftohi the appear-
ance and tone of the bell, it is not un-
likely that this may be true. Near the

i top it is surrounded by a band of
exquisite scroll-work. In these days
we should think eupida scarcely in ptocw
on a ehturh-bel], out on Col de Pey-
ster's gift they are dnneing all Abont,
and playing ou harpe. dm ma, fiutes,

1 etc. Tlie whole friene ia in high re-
lief, and very delicate and sharp. Im-
mediately below the frieze is the name
of the maker, etc.

Me feceraut He Omve et N. Mtiller,
AmntenUm. Anno 1731.

1 Dc Grave and N. Muller made me,
etc.. This line is succeeded by another
delicate scroll of leaves, below which
we read the name, etc.. of the donor ;

Abraham Ue Pewter, <l#bor#ti ( born] dan S
Jnlv. 1657.

ticainrvon dm 2 Augustus. 172*.
Legut san de Nederdysrlio Kerk te Nienw

York van Coll.

f A legacy to the Low Dutch Ghureh
in New York.)

Early in the Revolutionary War,
when the British converted the Middle
Dntrh Church iuto a riding school for
the cavalry, a member of the church,
named Oothont, got permission from

! Gen. Howe, the Commander-in-Chief
of the British forces, to remove the
bell. He stored it at his country-seat,
which was on what is now Twenty-
third street. Some years sftor the
British had evacuuted the city, when
the chnrch had been repaired for wor-
ship, the bell wns restored to its old
place. There it remained until IM4,
when the church was leased to the
Government for its present use.

It was then taken to the church in
Ninth street, and thence to Lafayette
Place church, where it was in service
until the spire was removed. It ia not
now in use, bnt next year it will prob-
ably find room in the belfry of a new
chiireli which is building far np-town.

?Asa- f, c-s cv

Scene in a Menagerie.
A letter from Twin state" that*scene

of great excitement was vKwwkl on

Feb. 7, at the menagerie in the l'iazr.i
il'Armi. M. Bidcl, a tamer of wild
to-aats, bail been ncno-tomed to collect
lions, lionesses, to-nrs, and liyienna in
the same den with a lamb and to make
Ilium caress the latter without doing it
nny injnrir. On this occasion fto had
thrust the head of the little animal into
the month of the lion, when suddenly
the king of beasts was seen to close its
jaws, from which blood at once flowed
in abundance. The *|>eotslvrs were in
consternation and uttered loud cries,
supposing that the exhibitor himself
would l>e devoured the next moment.
Bidel, however, struck the beast a smart
blow ou the head with liia closed hand
and the dead toidv of the lamb fell from
its mouth. The lion roared, but at the
order of the tamer wnit sullenly to Be
down in a corner qf the cage. At that
moment a lioness rushed on the exhibi-
tor, bnt fortunately only tore the sleeve
of his shirt. Bidel then retreated to
another corner and ordered, by a ges-
ture, his terrible pupils to withdraw in-
to another noinpiyrWncnt. They all
obeyed, nnd the man thee profited by
that moment to make his escape from
the cage.

Henry Ward Bsgchar, ia spading of
the moral strength which culture gives,
says the great conflict between
Germanv and France, it was the School-
houae wiiinh o\erthrew Ffoiaw. There
were niuety-i iglit per cent, of the Ger-
man grmy who could peid And write.
There were fortv-oight per-ocat- gf Uie 1
French army who could read ahd write. i
Of course they went down.

Womfu a they Mere.

Young lodic# of the lug* of Edward
\u25a0 IV. were brought up with greater btrict-

nes* th*u at th# present day. Mammas
in thowe daya kept their daughter# thu
greater part of the day #t hard work,

! exacted almost #!uviah deference from
' them, and even, # an ahl# antiquarian 1
states, counted ou their earning*. After
they had attained ? coilaui age it wa#
the custom for the young of both #ezi# 1

. to Im sent to the ijoine# of powiwful j
( nobles to finish their education by j
learning manners, anil thu# nuqblc ,
was often #urrouuded by a bevy of fair .
faces, from the owners' of wdiich *he
did n.d scruple to receive jwiyinout for
thir living.

For their occupation* Ucy were mime- I
thing of this wise She rise# early, at i

, seven or half-past, liateu# to matin# and 1
then dresses. Breakfast follows, ami
this i# her costume a silk gown, richly ;
embroidered with fur, open from toe

1 nerk to the waist in fiont, nnd huvuifc a
! turn-over cwllar of a dsrksr rotor ; a
' broad girdle, with a rich gold els.ip ;

skirts ao long aa to obltg# the woarer to

| carry them over lner arm ; ahoea long
and isßinud; aiul. to crown all, the]
steeple cap, with it# pendant g >sauser j

1 veil. After regaling herac'f with boiled ,
beef ami beer she will possibly, if re- (
ltgionsly inclined, go to the chapel, if j

1 not to the garden. This, enlivened \f
goasipwith her frieuda, talws her until *

j hcmiUi when dinner ia served, after which '
au himlr or #0 will b# spent With the 1
diataff or th# spinning wired. At six -
o'clock \u25a0upiK-r u crved, after which,
lerhaps, followgame* at cards or dice,
or poaaiblv a dance, of which last our 1
young lady is extremely fond. Later '
on another meal is serve* 1 called the eve

supper or banquet, after which #he may

1 drink a glass of warmed ale or a cup of
wine and then retire for the night, whil# t
another dav in th# proper season #he ,
inav go hawking, or ride on horseback,
or hunt the stag, or shoot rabbit* with '
Ikvw and arrow*, or some other such re
fined amusement.

1 The ueit most striking period?-In
j female z-ustouis at least- 1* the reign of I
Elizabeth, during which epoch czlrava- j
canoc mar be said te> havo reached it#
height. Before tlie Virgin Qm-eu oamo f
to tfie throne she was remarkably sirn- 1
pie in her attire, but in latter days she
changed, and historians remind ua of'

I !wr eighty wigw of various color#, and j
of her three thousand dresses. A ffnity '
attired ijuci ti makan an extravagant

1 Court. A Court lady of that date- wore ?

, a low dress w:to a long stomacher, an >
immense run around her urck, # small
hat, crinoline, a large fan of ostrich |'

feathers with a mirror attached, highly >
scented glove#, and frequently a velvet,

' mask. Her feet were shod wnth puqips i
1 of scented Spanish leather, iter hair .
wna died red in imitaUou of th# royal
locks, ami her face was painted and 1
rouged. To supply tlie great demand '
for wigs women were sent round the I

j country to buy tip omutry girl's tmaMS, ?
aud female thieves in leoidon robbmi i
rhildreu of their lour or de{K>ilod tile ?
dead.

, Of all curioailio# in costume Uio ruff
iia the most eoreutrie. These moustrosi-

tie# were frequently made a quarter of
a vard deep, #0 that the wearer was
obliged to eat with a spoon a couple of

: feet long. When these ruflh first nam# t
1 into fashion the Dutch merchants only <
' shl the lawn and nambrie by alia, yard*,

half ells and half yards, for there was

not so much tewuand cambric to be had
| ui #ll lioudou as uow con be had in our !

shop. Also, as yet, umbrellas were
not, and, when a Hrower did come'

1 down, ladies suffered terribly J while '
vet another difficultywa* that'no latiu 1
dresa could be found Wlk was able to !
starch ami stiffen cambric tiii Elizabeth 1
adut over to Holland f>w atarrhers. ?

I Mistress Dmgen I'lsaac wa# the first ,
teacher of stotuhing, and taught the .

I
Court beautic# for a7ee of four or five

,|K>uiid>, with an extra charge of twenty
shillings for iniliatiati into the my*- '
teriea of seething the compound. -Ism\u25a0 '

1 <bm tibcirfy.

Too Anxious to he Thought ? Mur-
derer.

1 London ha* a new dlvcmbn. An in- |
( dividual, anxious for sport, get# drunk

1 ami then hand# himself over to th# p>- <
lion as the perpetrator of some allocking I

1 murder, recently committed, in wdiicli
th# murderer has theretofore te en un- (
diacoverwd. After giving th# poiie*
and newspaper reporter# much trouble, ,
the amatcnr murderer regniiui sobriety,
declare# Ids innocence and is discharg

1 ed. This joke is ghastly, but on sev- !
1 cral oe<*a#ions it was successfully prac- >
tised, although the last attempt at it

1 will probably onuse it to be nband<mcd. |
- A little girl named Harriet Bnawell was 1
recently murdered in Great Coram 1
street, and there was much excitement ,

. over it, ami an unsuccessful seareli lor .
the murderer, until aYfr. George Cooper
toreacnted himsclt at the jMilice station,

declared that he wa* the murderer, and '
that he hod done the deed for a friend I

lof hia in eoouideration of 8500. He j
j was kept in jail over night, and next i1 morning arraigned in Bow street, where-
j upon he calmly anuonncud that hi#
I whole story waa a falsehood, hi# only j

excuse for telling it having been that
be had been "drinking whiskey and,

! old ale for n week, and hnd a touch of!
1 delirium tremens." He expected to be
dischsrgcd, aa previous joker* of the I
snmc sort had been, but tb*magistrate j

j thought proper to look at the matter an 1
a different light, aud he remanded |

. Cooper to liard labor fur a month pond- ]
. ing further inquiries. Tbo magiHtrate 1
said he did not suppose that Cooper i
really was the mnrdcrcr, but the whole
nffiiir juatiflcd hi* being remanded in
enstody, and, bfaidea, a little hnril
work and total ab*tin#nse from "whia-
key and old ale" would do him nn harm.

1 Bo the arestlullf 11 joker was taken back
to jail, aud th# popular but ghastly
diversion lias received a merited re- |

I buk o.?Philadelphia LetJycr.

Wants a Father.
A funny incident occurred in tire

I United State# llouso between Ookcs
Ames and Judge Folaud. The Judge,
It will l>e remcmliercd was made the

) cnstiKlian br Kcffey of the ten sharca
of Credit Mobilier rrtrv-k which he de-

: inanded from Am#* as his property.
I During the investigation Jn.ige Poland
j deapo mted the stock with the Barge ant-
I at-Ariu*. Lately lie approached Ames

I and naked Kiln what he should do with

1 it. Anias replied Unit it belonged to
K#TLey, and he had handgil it over to
him when he demanded it; tlint Keller
had handed it nver to Fcland, and ft
wa* immaterial to htm what diapiwitkm
waa made of it " You brut better oou-
ault Kel ley ifyoti are anxious to got rid
of it." said Anus. Tlu-ro won duo <>u
this atoek dividtuida in securities of the

j Union Pacific Railroad Company worth
al>out 85,000 which Ajues had withheld
subject to the iletemiinntion of the Mc-

! Couih suit. The question iA, what i* to
he drme with it ? Keller swears that

I he will have nothing to do with it, and
Poland says be doesn't want to Ire in-

vestigated for holding Credit Mobilier
?took. Ia tlieevent of neither of Lln-ui
demanduuz it of.idio. Bngcaul-iit-Aruis.
that officer fears he may ter fm-ostigated ,
also, and vow# that If m>tflri>ody dftqpnl
elffim Ithe vrill thrn it m-Arfxrthe #od-
*<fienc# ftiniT of the Treasttry Dejwwt-
ment. g i \u25a0' - *

The Wheeling 7?rg{*frr upeakA of cer-
tain Congressmen as " mob-o'-liars."

Sp)ultli Affairs.

TO# (ailUl* Mull a ttliurl Nhrlrli of Ih*
\u25a0|MkUl*b ltulwilawa.

The name Don Carlos has been since
the sixteenth eentury mingled in tlie
public miud with #oenes of revolt in
Spain. There have been four prctend-
i-r* to the Spanish lluvue 0/ Una name.
I'll# !at r |>u U-inter# liuie to-t-ll Uie rep-
rrventuttle# of atoiolutiaui. Don Carlo#,

, 1., Infante of Spaiu, #Oll of Phillip 11.,
jborn at Valladolid in lMfi, died in

1568 in prison at Madrid, nnd was buried
lin a nunnery. He w*i sickly and pas-
sionate ; as Hiiperiwileil as {irvsumptive
heir to the ciewu. He pluiiticd au #-

jsault on lit# father, and for this h#

j languished until his death in prison.
Uia death as well aa hi# life gave rise to
uituiv conflicting ruiuor#- The iueo-
j'#tibility of temper between a rigid,
iron-hearted man like Don Philip #nd
a morbid, impulsive youth like Don
Carlos, the faet that the Infante had
been engaged to ElirabeUi of France,

I who aubsequeiiUy Iwcaiuo hi# atep-
mother, hi# sympathy with the revolt of
the Netherlands, aud his hutred of

( Alva, all conspired to invest the melan
oholy fate of tlje lnfailte with a Itulo of
romance which ha* been poetically

1 treated by Alfieri, Campestron, Otway,
[ i and, above all, Schiller. The ##eoiid

pretender, Don Carina Maria laidor,

KreU nder to the iwovu of Spaiu, son of
ing Cliarlea IV , born March 2J, 17tW,

, died iu Trieste, March It), 1835. Many
t of the opponent# of the cousUtutioiial

r-giiue, which waa restored in lH'Jtt,
galhereil around Don Carlos, hoping

1 that after the decease of his childless
brother, Ferdinand VII., lie would as-

cend the throne. But these hopes were

! prostrated by Ferdinand's marriage

with Maxtn C'liriatma, and by the abro-

r gation of the solic law, which placed
Isabella upon the throne. Iu 1832,

r ( when Ferdinand was supposed to be on

the eve of death, the Carlist* succeeded
in extorting from him a decree re-es-
tablishing the saKe law, and thus ex-

|! eluding Isalwlla, but he recovered his
health, and the fraud practised upon {
him was immediately redressed. Iu

, IKbI, when Ferdinand died. Itou Carlos
, proclaimed himself king. Maria Chris-

tina, the regent, branded biui as a rebel,
and Conduced with Britain, France,
alni Portugal, the so-called qnadrnple
alliance, tlie practical effect of which I

, was to expel Don Carlo# and Don
. Mignel, tli# champions of aiwolutiam,

1 from Spain and Portugal. Un July 1,
1H34, Don Carlo# left England, ahiun-i

, ho had fltnl. and, smuggling himself
. into Spam, succeeded in kiuilbng a '

\u25a0 civil war in the northern provinces,
which raged for several years, I>ou Car

, los eluding the vigilance of his oppo-'
nents until IKtf. when he was compel-1

! lel to leave the Spanish territory and
,! to betake himself to Franec, where,

[ 1 upon liia refusal to renounce his claim#,
the was by order of the Frete-h Govern-
ment detained at Botirgca. The decree |
whteh ordaiued his |>crpetual expulsion
from Spain was by unanimous vote con

r firmed bv the Cortes in 1836. Tn toto
1 he adopted the name of Count of Mo

I lina, abdicated in favor of his eldest
son, the Count of Moirtemobn, ami ou
receiving jw rmisaion to leave Franco
took up tils ataxic iu Austria. His firet
wife wna Maris Franciaka de Aasis, 1
daughter of JOIIII VL, King of Portu-
gal, wiio lare him three soils. Dun Car-

in 1818, Don Juan Carlo* in ltTii,
and I)on Fernando in IMI. Hi*secuud
wife, whom he married in 1838, aud
who survive.! him, is Maria Theresa,

I Infanta of Portngnl and Prince#* of(
Iteira, widow of the Infante Pedro of 1
Spain and mother of Uie Infant*" Sebas-
tian of Portugal. The prem-lit pro- >
temler is Carlos Luis Maria Fernando,
the eldest son nnd heir of Don Carlos, i
who was IKirn January 11, 1818. Iu i
lHtfi he left ftotirges, where he had re-
sided with Ui# fathar, a i t.*>k up hi# .
residence in Euglniid under the name
of the Count of Mimteraolin. In April, '

, 1843, lie made an attempt to introduce 1
liitnself in disgxtise into H{iain. but he I

i was arrested, detained frotn April sto j
th# l<Kh in the Citadel of Perpignnn. 1

I aud ou April 15 h was again in Lon I
1 don. On July 10, 1850, he married j
Maria Carolina Ferdinand*, sister of.
Ferdinand 11. of Naolea

Male, and How Mas It Formed I
That slate inav have lieen once mnd is

made probable by tlie simple fact that
it can be turned "iuto mud ngnin. "If

? you grind up slate, nnd then analyze it,
vou will find it* mineral eonatiucnta to

; be exactly those of a very fine, rich and
I j tenacious clay. Wherever the top of

; Uie slate bi d* and the soil upon it axe.
laid bare, the black layers of slate may-
be seen gradually melting - if I may use

the word," says tue Rev. Charles Kings-
II ley in Town Geology?" under the in-

fluence of rain and frost, into a rich
tenacious clay, which i# now not black,
like its parent slate, but rod, from Uie
oxidation of tli# iron which it contains,

j But, granting this, how lul the first
, change take place ? It must be allowed

at starting tlint tune enough has elapsed
and events enough have happened since
onr supposed mud began first to become
slate to allow of many strange transfor-
mations. For those slates are found in
the oldest beds of rnek, save one series,

; in tlie known world ; and it is notorious
that Uie order and lower the beds m
which the slate* ore found, tlie better- -

that is, the more perfectly elaborate is

the slate. The best slates of SuowJon
(I must confine myself to the districts

' \u25a0 which 1 know personally] are found in
' 1 the so-called Cambrian beds. Below
' i these beds bnt one scries of bed# i#

n# yet known in the world, called the
Laurentian. They occur to a thickness

; of some eighty thousand feat in L&bra-
i dor, Canada aud the Adirondack .Moun-
tains of New York ; but their represent- '
otives iu Europe are, as far as known, 1

, only to be found in tlie north-west liigh-
' lands of Scotland and in the island of
Lewis, which consists entirely of them ; 1
and it is to he remembered, as a proof

i of their insonceivnbie antiquity, that
they have been upheaved and shifted

i long before tlio Cumbrian rocks wore
laid down * uncomfortably,' 011 their

; worn ami broken edges."

The foal Trade.

The coal trade for the future promises
to be active, and rates can be depended
upon not being any lower than the
present. There i* a very good pros-
pect that the bituminous coals of

j our country will find a ready sal# for
? nil the proline® of this year : England j
1 wiU find a | row erf 11! rival in tlm young
! empire of the Western Hemisphere

1 with its inexluuistibln supplies of coal
1 and iron, so favorably located for use
and profit. There is reported to he a
willingness on the part of flic dealers at I

' tlie East to take the Fool coal, and eon- I
tract* arc said to have been made for
considerable ntnowuN to be delivered at I

> monthly rate# through th# season, and
1 although no shipments can he made for j
a few days, it will no doubt ba poshed ;

1 off; so #OOll as the Hoaaoii opens sod
, vessels rail b hud- Xho companies
I to he shipped! frote
T Tiereanout ab not appear to pe dishprtrt-

i-iH'd, however, bill are Rooimng tlie
mavfcrit. A feeling prevails among th#
lurga miuiufarturmp companies that
prieet miuit recedu tutor ui the aeanon,
too opening pnoe this year bring #0

1 muon above 1872, but it is stated most
positively that this cannot occur.

Table of FomparaUie Magrs.

The following iatde of oonipafstivr
wok!v wage* naid in lttUS/, 1872, and
tuuc" January, 1873, in tlie City of New I
Y'ofk, is of BjH-ciul interest now in view
of the threatened strike to take ptetvu .
this spring:

1 t*Y|Mrt<M.
*

is## istr iir.i

ItxiitbsVww. ...I W gift #2i ,
Uuol #ud olio# te#Wi* St id TJ

, BiteUuviw. xa n n
\u25a0 Ithv'komiUis . 'i > 34 81 j
' ('Staneimslers. 90 It 13 (
j IWrpaMlors sudpauMW .... id ilO tl
! t'srier# ifainnm" ' 'U 17 17
j rMlrlug-etttUrs ti m zo
I Ooarti-mahsN > 90 22'
| lluseiardrosl# It 1# R
lCi*jprii., to I# t# i
[ f*urS#iu., . . is 17 1*
I ....... ft 1 17 H
, Jlattiosß inakcuw 17 17 20 j
' H<<Wvonbs .............. to 23 20 |
! Iforsertioer* 23 20 21

llaas# tmnw ..A.r * 17 17 It'

i lrui>-mv><iM . to 20 to
! Izukars 27 21 21
I I.*'.-in. 17 15 15

; Mselriaists.. ~.M. 17 17 is 1
ttasuus. M 24 34
Xetl-nufta .. n *< 2"
I 'sllilsm,.?.

i- 23 31 to
i |l#st#re*s .. .... 29 24 34

1 Piste i.itui#r. to 23 22
ri#iulwr 2$ *7 to 1

' Printer#. tuviY roiepesiiorsi. IS 30 t>(
t ateposMlii??24 21 22 j
, N..(> oaJlrr.. .............. 24 31 23
! SkuaseeltSCS 27 23 27
' Bisir huiMoi# i,..,." 25 24 21

isrhasi 1# 13 If..
, Tui aud Wl Uoe wtuk#.. It J4 If 1
' rtdihJertr* , jt It 47 I

1 Y*mish#w and [<uHsb#rs ... to 13 1* ,
W be*ln*i>'.a 16 14 14
Wuod turuor. 17 17 17

/#ui< / >l<r.
' Ilomivi frame maker. lO 10 1
1 IVta.k fnlder. sruj sewers. ,r 77
|lunute#fS s 11 3 2,

, lap 77 7 A
r.'mpoajtom , l2 12'
I'iimusk*e. i iir.ei; # h :

liW#**# 6 7
flair scsrani . ........ ? t 1
tfal trieußem *.... ' l3 13

? nearer#..- ll 11 j
. Mlihiwt# ~ I A
, I'arxx-bux makers 4 I § |

IVee-e tlar raaken. . .. 4 4
l Parsing and ueaiirMls i#kan A I t
I Bin# u'tor* and opccarora... A 10 10 1

iaiWrotfii.. M w I 1M
! Trtegispher.

... tt It 12,
l'ebsnee .trt;q*r . .... 4 t

This table at wage* i* emnpntwd in j
' moat trade* upon a ba*i* at eight or
aiue hours of work. Men in th# hufld.

I uig u .ate, fox instance, work eight <
! hours, whrl# wUier# in lines are
I employed time anl $ few ten hours. A
. pcrocuUgu of 'Uscount should sW> be j
t made for lo#t tunc, careful inquiry

among employer# eliciting the fact that
ui most avocations tli# men lose on an

. average one day oat of the six from one
cause or another.

j ' 1 '' ' * 1
A Sumptuous Dinner.

A tew welling# sine# Ur# wa* given

at Dclmonicos by on opulent gentleman
. of New York City a dinner which for
' originality of design, lnsgnlfloeusw ot

aeertdsoih*, and perfection at execution j
ha* never been ajiproarhed dn thia cuu- ,

' titient, and probably net tieen equaled, ,
i iti modara timea, iu tha other hem-

ispbere. Tha table wa# some nixtv feet
teug by abont twenty feet broad. In
tho conlre was an oblong teuun #ooe

sixteen fret long, eight feet wide, and
two feet deep, filled with water, the ,

! base banked with flower#. Rfxing above .
' and covering thi# at u height of twelve

feel waa a delieate wire screen supported
br pGhti with tht ''
jHwts rrownroi by bird-caga# filled with

! rongatert. On'thia fairy little lake:
i swam two splendid swan#, loned for the j

r>oo##iou by the ltrooklyn Bark t*na-
iniaaionew, and the waraoteth bird# j

I glided as quietly and grade fully over \u25a0
the niiuiature ocean as if In their wider

1 aiid more necustnroed #phere at home. '
At eweh end of this fairy expanse were

> two golden fountain# ilv# feet high,
i whence . hernbiQ tignr## rat nr. I from
? tberr ii#a<la taoy ieta of spruy. Flank-,
utg those uu s-ither aide wore Stately .
g4dea eandriabre radiant with lights,
and frcqurut intervals along tlir table

'

were blared many-lighted candelabra of
silver The extreme eudt of th# iabl#
wm tuuited wfth hnge mounds of flow-

! er*. the rarest and crertilieat. each fra-
grant hiU.wk measuring ten feet long,
iv# feet wide, and three feet high. The
marg'U of the table, in front ot tlie seat#

I tun! plat- of the guests, waa coinj*rwed
of a border of cluuc flowers, coming to
a semicircle in front of each plate. Lack

'of space precludes further detail of
numberless other dainty bits of orna-

\u25a0 mentatfon that imparted brillianey to
tli#general effeet. AM to tlm fairy 1

i creation a proeeiwion of viand* the variety
i of whicli wua extraordinary, the cookery

psrfoctaon. winea of rare vintage, music

j wluch vied with that at th# open, and
, our readers ran form a glimmering idea

, ot whxt this l>an()uet was for fonr-and-
seventy people - a banquet which, a*

' regards regal splendor, artistic effect*.
' and cnMnarv execution, may be placed
? among the latest triumph# of gastromv
' mieart. fOoat $12,000.)

Ttalian Hiustrel Bays.

Few people are aware of tlie cruel j
trade in Tfalian Ivors by which the ranks ,
of our little street fmrpint* and violinists

1 are recruited. The recruiting agent it (
generally # person of pleasant address.

i who, by means of fair promise# of for-

I tune and good treatment, induces poor
j parents to port with their children,

j Once ui liia power ami with th# ocean
between them and their home, their j

' trial# begin. They are subjected te the
' most cruel treatment, AcAntilyclothed,
J half starved, beaten and Abn#d, and !
' deprived of alt their earbing*.

Tha Italian government has endear- 1
a red to put a stop to thi* trade in flesh
and blood, but liitkerto without much :
success. The moat stringent laws pro-
hibit, uuder severe penalties, tlie de- j
pnrtution of childjten from Italian sea-
ports, But Hie agent* evade tlieae laws j
and penalties by enticing the children

| over the horder into Switzerland or .
j France. They are Hen taken to some 1

i sen-port town nnd shipped to England
or America. Why should not the gov-
ernment# of these oouiitrie* co-operate
with the Italian authorities in re pre**- '
ing thin atrocious cruelty ? The men
who bring thest children to ou ahcrea !
make large sum* of money out at their i
mi*crv anil wretchedness*. The poor i
litflefcllovr* do not know how te pro-
tect themselves. They ran not a peak i
our language. They have no home*
but the mtuerable garret# where their
master* lodge thorn. If they run away ;
tliey have no bettor place to run to,
anT many a poor little fellow, unused
tb our hard winters, ha* found the
grave the only haven of reat from hi#
wreichedneas. Such thing# ought not
to be tolerated ia Christian land*.

Btli-iattos.?A recent English work
on hilKnrds give* norne interesting par-
Henlur* connected with the game. It
no* only in 1827 that slate tables were
\u25a0nhstatuted for wood and marble, and
only in lH3h tliat India rubber cushions
took the place ot flook and li#k;, Again,
it was not until 1307 that leathern tips
were invented for cue#, which rendered
aide strokes possible. About 1818 the
sfrtff stroke was dtscovcred by one Bart-

' llflyft*ipropriefoCof billiard room* nt
! Bath, England. Hartley had a marker

named fare, to whom he oonfldod hi#
uMni, and Cair, wiicn pressed toreveal
Jt, prodeceil box- \u25a0 of what h called
"twiatiug to tlie u*o of which
lie aumnilecT hi* power*, and which he
sold at seventy-five cents each.

THE CENTRE REPORTER.

Hie fimnlty 3wr Mu4 Marker.
! Tin* parlicuUr* of tlie murder of Mim
i Chrint'-naoii and MUa Lawtuui on HtnuUy

No#e Island are aa follow*: Lewi* \V#g
i ner, tha all-gad murderer, wa* one at
j the crew of a ttalung whooner which re-
oeutl/ sunk in the harbor, ami thus hit

i hiiu <>ut of employment. He ia about
twruty-niue yr*r# old. The two mur-
dered women lived with Mr. Hontret
and lii# wife rut Hrantty Noae Island,

I ffhidi i# one of tb# lab of Hhoala. On
Wadnaaday Mr. Hontrat ami Icwia
Wagner w'mit te the city te apand th*
night there, laaving tli*women at horn# ;
but after supper Wagner took an nxa,
went down to th# wharf, and waa not

' aeen again till morning, when he break-
faatetl witii Mr. I!<uitv*4 and appeared
aa though poaaeaaad by the conadotob

i oi-a# of aoni# terrible enure. Attn
broakfret It* had hr# beard shaved off
loft, and wa# uot cu afterward* Utl he
wa# arr<-ted in Rocten. From the state-
ment of Mrs. llontvet it appears that v*;
Wrdnredav, about midnight, 'Wagner
came to the teniae, entered, wad mur-
dered Mia# Cbrtatonaou with * chair,
aud then horribly mutilated her with

, tha axe which he bad taken along with
him. Mie# Law aon attempted to escape
through a window, bnt #he also waa
nvertaiteo and bntrhered. Mm. Hout-
vet waa m<>re fortunate, and wandered
abont th A island all night, pursued by

t Uie munterer. At eight o'clock in th*

I inoruuig her cries called W> her aeis-
Uurce Mr. Ingcrbredaon, liwing close by,
ou Appledon Island, and he aroused tha
neighbors, who iinmediately set about
to find th# wretch who had done the
awful deed, th# object of which waa
plainly to ar e*re money which he aup-

I {Hired or knew te be in th* house He
\u25a0?cured, however, but sls. He w#

traced from Portsmouth to the miau l
and back through th# city again, sad it

1 una found that he hnd bought a railway
ticket tor Bonten byway of th* Eastern
road. ? <>n Thursday night the police 1
searched for a teug time without iue-

.-*#, but finally officer Gallagher *aw a
man iLUMWering te Wagner *It-#enpUan ,

' stending in a doorway near Fleet ateeet (
'TTie roan waa instantly seized and taken f
to the station, where, notwitlurtanding ;

! that he Imml a new suit ou, be va* idefitl-(
\u25a0 fled aa the man of whom they were ia j
ware It. 11# made uo rewaUume aud
stoutly dented any knowledge ot the t
murder, but hi# old cloth##}

flacked j
and i{Kitted with blood, were di*oivtsr-d
ih tlie hop wrhere he had obtained hi#
new outfit. He wa* taken to th**Ulian-'
bouse, where ba acted auiieoJy and was
utterly indisposed to be communicative.
There ia much fcekug in regard to Ue 1

, mulb r, and some alight talk of rough
dealing with the man by the neighbor* |
of the murdered women.

On hi* pereon waa found a auaU ,
amount of maoer, but a watch was soon
found where he Wl dnq)ted of it Ihe
murder, which waa most brutal iu H* ;
deteiia, wfia diacovered at an early hour j

i Thursday morning by member# of th*
Hontvet family, at who#* residence th*i
outrage was cummitted. Wsgnet, who j
wa* a former employ# of Mr. Hontvet,
arrive.l in hi# boat from Bter Island at
on early boar on the evening of the
iu order. His miwion, to all appear- :
aacc, waa the perpetration of tli# crime '
be subsequently committed, hi* sneak-

' ing manner on arriving at the house be- ,
mg snrti aa te give rise te stmuicton on ,
the port of Mr*. Hontvet tfltbe wa#

intent ou some object which Ixxled bo

good. He passed the front of the houae ;
aud to the rear, and soon after entered 1
the house. After a short ooimraaUon
he aeked Cornelia Chriatenaon t*come
into the^entry with him aa he had aome-

' thing very important to comnmniete. ;
i Th# trout an. who suspected something
i wrong, involuntarily started lo acquire##
in Magner's iwqueat. Trembling with 1
tear ahe approached the entry, where, i
ou arriving, ahe discovered Wagner
with an axe in hi# hand. With a shriek
#h# started to return to the krtobrn.,

I where ahe had left Mrs Hontvet and (
janother woman named Annette Lawaon,
but before ah* could re-enter the door
be reowved * heavy blow ou the he*d
from Wagner with the axe. Tlie blow
was sufficient to kill her instantly. Tb#
murderer, uith the in his hand, en-
tered the room where the other two i
women were and without a word struck
Miss Lawaon a terrible blow upon the
aide. TTre woman fell to the floor, her
agonv Being #ueh as to soon occasion \u25a0
lotrt cries of distress. She waa asked

: by Wagner where the money was that i
was kept in the house, being to tliei

. same lime warned that if ahe did not
tell hiua he would kill her at once. ,
tilie continued to groan, seeming te pay
but little attention to what th# brute '
wa* saving. All at once Wagner seem# 1
to have Invome possessed of the spirit
of s demon, and heaped the blow# with '
the sx* thick and fato upon the bead
and lodv of the unfortunate woman.
Mi*# Lawaon'# head waa literally crush- ,
cd tea jelly. Meanwhile Mr*. Hont- j
vet, who ha"d received a severe blow
from the mnnlerer with a ehair, was
bidder, among th# rocks on the island,

remaining in her secure position until
i between eight snd nine o'oloek Thtara- j
i dsv morning. Hhe then ventured out j
anit crowed the sea-wall te Malaga

1 Island, and by her cric# succeeded in j
sinking herself heard by Mr. Ingcrbred-
*on. a man who had a house on Apple-
dore Island. He went to her assistance
and found her suffering from s blow on
th# Rboulder and her feet and part of;
her body frozen, th# having remained j
ui the severe cold all those hour* with

j nothing on but her chemise aud flannel
j night dress.

Evwwrnonr nx* I*n.rxN<*K.?No per--
i son is without inflnenee. Some person* i
! fall discourager] on the highway of life j
boon use they cannot be this or tlist em-
inent person. Why not be willingto be
themselves ? No iieraou who r-*ir lived j
or who will ever live, is without influ-
ence. Why not make the most of it ?

Since yon cannot grasp that which yon
'wish, "why let what you have slip
through vonr linger# ? No person in .
tha world'i*exactly like you. You have
your own faults; but vou have yon own

' excellencies individual te yourself. Give
them air. Because you are not n poet,

I why. then, shoald yon not he a mcr-

i chant ? IWauao you cannot go to ool-
lege, should you therefore forswear the
alphabet ? Itecaose you cannot build ng

j palace, should you not rejoice in your ;
own humble room, and that because it
it ia your own f %

\Vill not tlie aun shine
I aLao into your window, if von do not,
persist iu shutting it out ? If yon can-j
not have a whole house fnll of flowers,
may you not have one sweet rose ?

TIIB llioiie*TBriook IN TH* WO*T.D.
?The Baltimore Bridge Company ha*
jn*t trinmphed, in the bridging of a

mightv chasm in the heart of th# Andes
Mountain*. The Verrnga* Viaduct ia
on the Lima aud Oroya Railroad,ih the
Andes of Peru. The' viaduct erosae# a
mountain torrent called the Agwa de
Verrugas, in a wild and piotnreaque lo-

cality, 12,000 feet above tlie level of the
sea. The utracture consist# of four

1deck span* of the Fink type of terns#,
tnree of which are 110 feet long, and
one, the central 125 feet long*.
The spans rest# on piers huiltofwron <r h t -

inn columns. The pier# ire fifty feet
long by fifteen feet wtdeon top. There
being three piera, the total length of
tlie viaduct 575 feet. The piers are the
principal feature of interest, arid are
respectively 145 feet. 252 feet, hfid 187
feet high.

Terms:
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NO. 13.

4 Ticket Mleg. id +*' '<

About three metiths aioeed. B. Elli-
son, superintendent of the Una betwewi
CinciiuiftU and ColnpibaiL ana CoL

' O'Urlan, general paaaenger agent, wet#

informed by aeondaotorwhohedpwwed
aefely through U the apoiting testa,
that there W re something wrong In the
tickets forpasaftgw from to
Pittsburgh. The frequency with whieh
old tiekotft were handed in by pasami-
gers did not allow iff any doknt fhftt
there was frwod is the huaisiaas some*.

i whore. These officers hnmc<U*tly em-
ployed a detective to work up the calf.
Hey supplied him with money, an Site

ribed ticket# purahaeed of the agrnte ie

, Ciaeinuati by varioun parties.
Out of twenty-fire thus procured in

one week, tw uty-nie worn mi twek
d*Uft. It ? ft# foetid that ths cotphw
tor# implicated between Cincinnati and

I PitUfoufffc tnftk up the through Urkets
withoet tearing eff the ooupotw *

, puift hliig tho#n, and gft*e their ekgckft,
fFor giij

then sold the tickets basic t fisdses
s<l sganU in Cinoiaitftti-Columbueegd
I'jtuuurgh, at about half tliefr value, _

1 This liss been ppkag ou for aft leaftt two 1
i| vwra, ami| the rai# at .whichWing done during uie time oeguuo.-d

by the Jetectiva in the inveatigftlidk
the daily svefkge along the line rim*
have brsu over iuadeed dafhwu.
Oa Thursday one el the oopductors
(V, M. li'UMillcharge with fist*bun
ness V SS arrested en a warrant far em-,

brulesneat end taken to the liammond
street station by the detective.

Other arresta willbe made sown, and
quite a squad ol employees riU bedi*-
charged. Borne hare already been sent
adrift Ope 'f tha Columbus men rirf-
pliealcd, AO ureal ftftmed Banter,none 1
to ( iiiflnyicm Ttifftday atCoL O'Bri
ail's request He had beenipld tlmtbe

" wa wanted in regard to somr urUltteg. I
When he was ushered Into Col 0 Jlri- j

! an'ft offiee, in the preat nee ef the d?tee-
tiro, end informed that all had berii

' iliaeovensd, ha faialad deed away. Be *
ksd nine tickets in hie peeketa. Ho is
euppuaed to have hern doing the pdri- ]

i ova* for the oenductors in CdlurihWi
The managers of the road have an idea,
that this prartiee has not been eooSiifil

j to theif hue abme, and thai Uwsrv wfl|f
he a general atiictng up en many roadai
m the auam way. \W. n, dj 4

A Hew BoUve Fewer.

Dr. Emfle Lanao. at Nekr Orieann
haa pro'. >eblv solved one ofthe pn-hlnut,
of the day?4he dhaeovery of a

! safe motive power for street. ni*w*vri
ither than homes or mftlt*. Df.
haa invented a ateem-sitigine tit

, purpose, whicli haa beep tested o dbe
? of the roftda in the Crrocent City, and

1 tound to work most nstiirfactorilr, sav-
ing 89 per root of tliaeaat of running
can bv mu!i-iJower. No ire i* used. .
The driring engine is e< ordinary char-
acter. 24 has a reservoir large enoughi

, to contain 300 gallon, of water, with
; Mi-nia-room above it The boner is of
ste-l, and Is well coveml with tha-Stoa# >
conducting material to prevent the m*

dmtion of the heat The active power
at the angina a obtained Ig, means at

1 the eompruaaiim of Meam iwater, the i
steam being cmdurtwl from a Station- ;

, tux boiler at the end of Qui track, which
lispeaaea with th< liring-up procwa
whnc under way. The #team with whir!) *
the engine is charged ia ?*

cottHng to the ceparity <4 the beiimi of.
i performing a trip of hum tew fie fifteen

miles. At tfe ri
i

eh*ngilfrjfca'
temperature in the boiler iti ut

380 degrc-a Fftl.r-uheit. the prrftsure of

steam being about 170 ponnaavefn#
inch. Tliere is natthe Irost danger iffI
explosion ie usfag this anparsUia, as ,
the pressure ia the reservoir ear never.

j rise above Ike point flunk mi aithetiaril
of charging, afd t maeceaanty con-
sUatljr dimtuishiog as flte power u ex-

penJud. So simple i its construction, '
there i leas skill required in hsmdliap J

! this locomotive tbaa a horae mt mule. | i
' \u25a0 . j
Daniel Webster at 84. Lsuls.

The Boston Cvmmttximl BuVrtin
saya: During Mr. Webster*a Wririarot
tour in lffllfbi visited the city ofrit, <
Ixmift. and, arriving thero on the
of Juno, was reesdvud wrtb honors *ti<l 1
popular demonstrat ions, and. afteriatftM
duciioa 4o many ettiaena, made an sto-<
quiut address. With the crowd tnst

, preascd hvwuid to greet him, rilriß a-1
wisened-up old mu- of diminutive ,

1 suture, limping ami elbowing his way
up ft# best he could. Mr. Webster,i
seeing him so enrnost, and yet'so rie*i

hie, had oompaaaion on hiab nnd brod-
, ing forward and reaching oat bia hsswt. |
as if to inspire oonfidcnce, said m a

, loud, clear vdice, "1 hope you are veiT]
well; sir." "No. T afct well wl all, i'Mr. Webnter," was the qniek imply
of the little man in a shrill, #qn. king
voiee. sake kxAed up into tike beaming .
face of the speaker; "I've got theriuw-1
matif* in my.iiuU, but my wile has s
bound np taj sluns with rosated invuo#
(onions t and red flsnnels, and I've Jeas '

: come out to take a link at ye and shake

hands with ve. M He would ksre oon-
tinued the story of his pessimal infinni-

ties no one know* how long, but the
halting and impatient crowd pressed I
the little man forward and out of sight,
but Mr. Webftter conld not forget the
ludicrous ihefdent that almoat moVed l
him to lUweaaDnahfo and irrepressible
laughter. - est ?

j "

;. . \u25a0
A Ilea'# Gsard. 1

A correspond!*® of the Brunswfak'
(Me,) r*Uarajh relates Uie following:;

. A hen ana a large flock of chickens
were in the habit of coming round our
north baik door, and were rother

i troublesome. One day Mi#a a put opt
s favorite cat, saying, "There, Julia, ifj

j you can catch one of these chicken*
you shall have the whole of it." riNcu]
sooner said tlian done?the wlwW chick-,
en waa caught and eaten. The. hep .
came as usual next day with h>i chick- !
ens, but wrer after that day did aha |

' come without the company of another
hen, whieh invariably took nex position j
tietween the hen anu chickaoa and the

, house-door, and marched like ny faith- 1
ful sentinel back and forward in tbak
space. Ifthe eat made fctorippsamnco,
sne would fly at her, and drive lier sway
with aneh vigor that the cat w riad te
run. "Jnba" neTer got another of
those chickens. Now how did this too- (
ther hen communicate and make the
other hen comprehend her lose and the I
service she required 1 Thjs ia aiiaple .
fact.

A 4') 'lltil
The question, " Will wasps frees# f"

haa been decided by a Peoria man, who .
found one in a froten nest one dky last
week, and took the insect Into Ihehoune i
and held it by the tail while he wanned j
his cars over a gas jet. You wouldn't
believe it, but the Peoria naturalist says
its tail thawed out first, and while its
head was so stiff and icy it roukhi'l j
wink, its " probe " worked with iuow-,
oeivable rapidity, to. thp great distress
of the minister wb® waa present, arid i
was dreadfully distressed by the hul- j
eons profanity eowwqpewt An each and j
cTcry movemeut of the afor4-
said,

Gilt Fra*i*.--BoU three ox leur
onions ia a pint of water then wuu g
clean paint-brush wasl# ever yo*J
frames, and the flies wiU #t glighri op
them. No injury will result tFllft
frames. This renders the

of gauze.

mm th<k ® n# '®*

lilMlflgJHfcria whipping

, An low* manwho recently starved

WdsMM&fr**'*''
-

Trtniv *\u25a0> **?

Quanta® el the Yiiwua |i*Mnti"n Ml

TSfyV&S*
A \u25a0roond-haml d*HtuUrio skeins

L^jti
muwwpid f

f

aaoifnwl&T? wjffciwS'lul'iiw!
tut MS iW.wwa til 200

*-~

<f Qi4'Pi the "Wp Tftolfanaa
*.,<4 amrty ytrmjw were

steamer# and "Amber of

?ailing vt M'l nutrfttir altogwtitor naar-
-1 Itlo'tW) oHih, ftvetiuunwgat * Naw-
; fimudlscl for the gpri-tihrry.

I* iikjMisaff-!**?

IjuJl.Hi Wftrt pt lko .MpWWlfc bT
' Zmf the <b#i*rnm4 *1,008,00* cm ftn

? amage, lorv<ry Indian killed,
t TLa Kiujr uf Ditaha lift# ocdcred ?

,- wJWI J&pturo of the CnwKxion to
oh M <4Moi mmwutodinfj

thvvuwmawf th4*n*s "Priffhri

iSEBSS&Tcww rejected to the U. 8. Sett-

Allexetiti* having "isld"? *Ths first
robin has h*en mM; v ******robin

! doesn't nkn ftprmiL the Aubom
I JIuUMiA r^ort# ; "Tor *" ? *">

Lr Borne*** m# *****bodying
*"ir wmrf ' ' mririrttmi, *#** **?

safiriffffP*
Ikstun ithsttabaa IftMfimmmurndrnt

!)\u25a0 -. IHJ! fcr OX ££k k d-

' uXfeT h<ff*. rtriilM titoZwb*® ft fob

I low few to wrikihrongbjm Ptteh water
pum W|^^bc^|^ropmfo.
na-A paper! speaS of Lake

kTjrli'.s.iuj Vmr i ridW*ever with ke
i fttrn ptoro arimr* atobty-f v.
u-a- jui J¥ ,,< oorurmj before

"within t&iiiernorrOf the eldest inhab-
NtdW*' ********,ac*ai^

lately in dispute. A fthrtrmfcthft age
fhevVontaiatt ftlilytOO ew riM inbftbi
UW: jww #e nemJeuta *r said to

3SI}£J tew *? -

Commons teqkieki kte Awm-

report#* to have
received through ritoOririwnewftrd.

? t 'rf ' I'l. U-d

tb* feffi pWHfeitfn* *> Ending of
hi, ratw .*hro#l be nmiK

Md for other pwp
the C. 8. Senftte * kiueiioeo by the

jßw* eoropSi fthd }>7
fttnn-

gtfth aftMut# wdt hew -4 td

KftriUft*lftSWiht e %ile# oonumt-

foooo Inft tfiftdc.by

The C. a Howe Coumuthfte on Ap-
iMuwiftbwi Mind to non-concur in

UwKwte m ndwnt to it)'' Pwf Of-

];ss ftdv lour hWkaliPa ww into tM
henrt ofthe iwBhum wtd tw lh conrw
of ft fewKOm tho UW pncwdftin P#,

a A former"? dowhtet Wftftntlj married
? \u25a0\u25a0 OWW w WWWn P' '"ic

ft "wcaltisv iuCnr#i tvwUb traveling
agent, on "aAort He ban
raatlßfther wtth f ato ;. ivif-::ur her
ftut to uy Iti h'Te with atxaiwrr. hra-

man Oridenflr ha aome

The BHtofth H. aaeof Oomaon. lately
ou jjj,

owt*I we

Oirift?
Mky Hire ftdd ehad*l tMtatj, #nb-

Jmo m

A ...
tg- i_.->_\u25a0"Am \u25a0!\u25a0 r "*

TO hp

?"! 'A mmWWMto laMjrpnnifthed a

rwi? r?t:ng "no" at tho nwat critical
anuaent, marriage
ccremOny with the oldttmftifttodone.

AWn rtxvolSv Indh* off4 marriage
beeanaa the lad> did not pPOgetw gooil

should have married tmr, and refused
her a newiwnnet, and he would have

diaaivarod hht otntlfraattoaal powers r
Tltera m in Hww loek Qiig ? profes-

sional "faresnaker" who eut# a# ft model
for the artist TOsimf:u-turea gTO-

tesone kuacAra for rwmrwl rimes. The

flexibilitvof hi* feature# is said to be

w swaderfA.lhot,.* ""!!'
po|U4

*

' hotinvesrisid ? reapira-
Uuj iiuntrirmatta of mou*, h trap,

Iwhich miners can defy % a time
ie Whtyr ahSe damp.

The noeOnts am eleged hr 4 aort of

Hgiug. a can containing, the air is fas-

K Aff dgfttt 4ho Wriri 4o4|p Ast coast

ssafs?s&s
leading mine

of that city-kdt suddenly for New fork,
n few de.Tft ftftermacd#, kb'P ollß^6110 ®

th, ..nWiSton of tkaMMWof mat-

iriage by toe minister, a gsasrri elder, in
? stentorian -TOM*,,fotbede the banns

between a certain coffpf<,-'rin being

called upon for
lie sari. pqinkhtAtftthf >rn<lcd bnde
"Iliad latended Hannah for mvself.
His reason wa# no* eOhaidriiuieuffecient.

The pßdfflws 1 >? Oirind (N. J.)
Iron Oumpany 'ftw4hng .?*

being thirtv-one esmks per ten on pud-

arebahl S6.SI, tlie rixfori ms demand
the same rate. They have ha*n offered
3G.50.
r^r&gfggßfcTag
land has a plot ofC*peril4enl meadow
to whu kl4 tons.of ritthtersggnare has

*B3^£&9ktirL?
sort>edtelV the fli>riri little

\u25a0imilar ground aiiiiiftdtlflß, kolds only
191 tons.


